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.... dial the rtodlo •Jould h•vo bHn I • li Co Addr 
~ Lo (allure; for with It lhe Four Students Dr. William A. Shimer To De 'ver mmencement ess 
...._r ~•n lndulce ln e:vcninKI ot 
_,a.t.e variety, and hear Will Attend Here May 28; Dr. Overmeyer Baccalaureate Speaker 
....,U.Inc room the latut daaic be. 
... re-arn"''ed to propapndllri•t I.R.C. Conference 
.......,.... . Juot what little Nell 
,.,. when •he cam .. her dolls tA: 
11ae eon.ole for an e.ve.niRI' of vieaT· 
loao experience Ia r...,rde<l 

~· . . . 
(IADIO, WARMING UP) "An< 

M•, you fritmdl out. there in radio· 
Jud we know you-r hair may not bt 
JHJdq juat like it once did. GraJ 
1oa1r makea you look older and often 
,_ !.a attractive. Now Juat aprlnklt 
a '"" dropo o1> your comb and cOmb 
It tllrOUCh your hair. Do thla even 
lla.J for a while and th.en only onee 
er twlc.e a week and ..•..• '' (ZlP) 
, .. , ... And now~ Mama. Called it 

J[UBDER ' a new 'Five Minute• of 
Qollla' pruentatlon. Folka, ls yout 
Uver .•..•.• (ZlP) •• • • "Sine yout 
blu.. o.wa)-Sing It every day
luot tT]J our pills and you'll feel fine 
-You'll be happy aU the time-Yi.P 
ylpl Try 'Pip' ! PH, trie.nds, 'Pip: 
anr .. ...... (ZiiP) 

(OILY VOICE) Willen you 
walk and the or<:harda bloom, 
wlttn the tre.. .bend Lo 
winds of new li£e, and in 
tile mountain vale the .trea.m re
nrbentea amid purple poppiea and 
.uant aoundo .....• •When you walk 
In dr.oway c:ont~n'tment, do you ever 
ltGp and aak ~unel!, 'Is my liver 
functlonlnc corroc:tly'T" (Zip) •••• 
"All Hal Ba! <Bo.l Awgggcggckl 
'1'blo lo the ZOMBIE Hour .... Are 
Yooooooooou Skareeeed? Tonight .. 
••. • " (7)lP) .••••• "And what can 
the American dtizen, the aver· 
ece, common man a.:.y, when Russia, 
abandonin-1' a ll •. . .. . ' ' (ZLP) .... 
•••• 

011'here they aTe now . ..• ~um· 
.,., twelve. . . . (Excitedly) There 
oomee number fourteen u nder the 
ltuket and he sboot.s!- and .• •••• 
Now we 'P•u.se briefly for station 
tllntitk:ation ...... " ( ZIP) . . . 

••A.ad Now for the Aunt Pristine 
Boa!', an hour With Aunt PristinE 
and her flowers. Aunt P ristine waP 

talldne to me ju:a:t a momen·t &1'0 a.s 
llle eame in the studio and she tells 
me ~he'• using Blue Giant. PC1Wder in 
an excit.ing new way. h see-ms she 
•. . , •••. (ZLP) • . . ·''We're going .. 
.. " (ZllP) ... . .. 1~0h, John, never n. 
p in? Nev.er leaving me? Never 
eorninJ!: hom~. anll sa)•ing, "It's time 
I "·ent Lo the elub?" "No, Ruth, 
nevtr.' ' ·•K.i m yaln, Johnt'' "I'll 
atn.y• lo••• you, Ruth ..•. "(Zr.P) 

" NOW LET'S !orrel all obout 
new.s for two minutes. Le.t'• take 
time out to sit do~ Tight. here and 
aow and ('()nside.r; 'b m)' liver tune· 
lonin,r pr<>perlyl Ever)' doy !N!dl<>l 
npe.rts show t.hat. Lh liYto:r secrete-' 
• ... ..... " (ZlPl .... '' \\'bat or t.he 
ain1!\el' woman next. doorT What "iill 
ebe mtan Lo the Cracldngton's bappt 
ne ! Did Bertha renlly me:a.n ·what 
•ht said to Nick lost. ni.gbt.? Just 
kup tuned and in a few momenu, 
&ftu a few words about Mary Je!
iln soap powd~. the powder that 
acrus with your hands, ~'l''ll show 
rou • prrview of wha.t. happens ... " 
(ZIP) 

NOW, AI.J..I ED takt:a you O\'e.r. 

Ruth G'f'OVtl, E'Uen Wekh, "Fonda 
Wellln~nt and Hutin~ra Ballty will 
en.ae. the roll!a o( annehalr pbU010pb.. 
era and will ~ourn•Y to tbe Ohio 
Valley Reaional Conference oJ ~r 
lntematlonal <B>elatlon• Club, h~ld o.t 
Shepherda College, on Friday and V)' 

adalally to do oomethlnc abovt world 
pe.au . 

They will be deleptu to the two
ciay conle:renc:e, .M~ultd ftrida1 
and Saturday, ~r-nti~ the Col· 
lege orzanlzatlon . 
D~leptes will .heo.r opcecheo bJ 

Dr. Leon B . Wolcott, of tbo C.... 
neige EndowtJte.nt Cor lnternatlonal 
Peace, and cn.her opeakma, ani will 
meet for t.hi'Ce round table diac:uui· 

LYCEUM 

(A -m b)' Olden Naah) 
Sad il it if you don't come to tho 
Lyc.eom 

You'll miu a creat apeake.r. :a 
&t'e&t oppurtunit1 •nd U.e:n tome.. 

It'• .at often you C'tl to a.ee 1a1t 
bMJ' a ~eat. authpr-. 

TeU your fritnda It )'rill b~ «Drth 
~heir time and the bot.htT. 

Inauguration 
Set For Pres. 
Of Fairmont S.C. 

on~ o-f 'Peat'& problems . Lat.er the Alumni or t:b" Old Normal, and o1 
discussion groups will meet tn one Fainnnot StAte Col,.. will play an 
body for reports . important t:Ole Arprll 26 in the IDau· 

An lnfonnal sociol hour will b• ti of D Ge B Band wb 
held at fou.r o'cloc:.k Friday after. ::; •on T'Men:· co:~ti,on ~: 
noon, and that eve·ni~g at .nin.e • here, as the 19th pre:•ident. ot hir· 
dane~ .. AU deleptea W1~1 be . tnVlbed mont State Col1erce, it baa been an· 
to VlAll .•n •r; .exh~tt .• Jn the ' nounced by John W, Pence, .rertt:rsl 
Art StudJo aunng tbetr "lilt to tlt.e chairman of tl\e inauguration eom· 
coli..., . 'ito 

Oflkers of the eon1ereoce art nu e. 
PJuldent, Stanley Emrich, Shepherd; The ~iD a~cia.l ev.ent of tbe in· 
•ke.-president, Robert Forwberg, auguration whl, be the annual ban; 
JWooster; corresponding ncretary, qu~ at 6 :30 oc.lock the e.,enlnc: o 
Jane Gold Dean, Shepherd; recording the eeremo,nlal day. Jt will be !reid In 
se.cretary J ack Early Union . trta&- the women s gymnuium of Colebanlc 
urer, No~en Eato.n, Sbepbe·r<d . Phy•ieal_ Education bulld,q, ~nd 

Miss Bessie Boyd Bell. local club re.sc.~ations already ar• bema 
adviser will a«ompaoy the dele.- rece1•ed · 
·gatiel ~ho were ehoaen by a vote Alumni who are interested in 
taken at 8 recent Campus meetinc. making a resenatlon are uked to 

contact llliao Loulae Leonard , cbo.lr· 

Palmer Orchestra 
To Play For Dance 

man of the inita.tion eommi~, al 
the coUege. 

lnvftatlou will be tent to m.a.ny 
alumni, but, due to ihe laelc of late 
addresses in the oftic:e if Mr.t, John 
Freeman, executiv~ secretary ot 

Be.nry Palmer and his orchestra of th~ Fail"''nnnt State Collep Alumnl 
Cla.~k.sburg wiU journey to the Camp. Association, • great many will be 
us, Friclsy night, May 3, to play ror mlsacd . It ls hoped to contact the 
the annual aemi.formal Holy RolleT 
Court Dance . ~~~;.~~:~up the newspape:n sod 

Dnncing u.•lll be from 9:00 to 1 :00 
and admi.asion will be $'2. for c.oupte..s Dr· H . Gordon 'Hayes of th• de-

d 25 · 1 tax · d d d T' k partmerrt o i "OconomiqatOhloiState 
an '1. 510« e, Jn u e IC • Univertit;y will deliver the t.nau.gur. 
eu are now on eale and may be ~ 

1 
' 

tolned from any court mftnbe.r. 

1 
a :tdifl"ess. 

Since the- Wt court dance was ----------
held A>l'ril, !942, Court orWccrs eX· Sora K. Grogg ond Eloul•e Bow 
pect many !orm r me.mbets and al.so wue honored gue.ats ru. a birthday 
former ~·tudents to return fDT" the part}' Mareb 31 at Veronl\ ~"Ptl 
party and to eneouruge this, 'nvit.a· Rnll. 
tlons have been M'nL out to aU sect- The following guesta w-ere aeTV'td 
ions of the state. rt!!re.sbmentt: M.ary Lou Law, Mar-

It is not neces.ury to receive an 10'-T'eL UlJon, Clady-3 Bailey, Gay 
in\·iw.ti n in order t.o nu.end, mem· Reeciy, Jvne Reedy. Rut.h GroV"H 
bers emph.a.sit. d . and ~ honorl!d gue:tt.s. 

English Duo Sing To Appreciative 
Audience Tuesday; Students Comment 

The E:ngli.sh Duo appeared before 
an appreeiative aulience in the Col· 
lege- audJtorium the PNL Tu sday 
e'•e.nlng, m'ftrking the auond num~ 

ber Cln the aee.ond semuter Ly
~eum Propm 

They ung the followi~ numbers: 
"Herr, lcb Bofle Daruf." Scftu••, 
''Adieu, Sweet Amaryllis.'' Wilbye: 
"Whither Runneth My Sweetheart." 
Bartlett; '":\1)• Dta.J~t. t , Mr F&irnt.', 
"Soand the Trumpet." Purctlloc "I 
Loved A IA.ss, a P.tr One," Willi.· 
oms: "The Gracdul Swa~ Wat
tle," Bri<lp; "My Bonny Lui, Slto 

ag-e-,"'Dupa.re; "Winter," Gardner; 
·~ pnng," Stanford. 

..lfis Ande.rson anr the. followioc 
sole> numbua : '"'Awak.t, Satumla.," 
from "'SenM"Ie.'' Bandt.l : 'Th-• 
Cuckoo.'' Stanford; 'Waldt:in•m· 
kl:it~" Repr; .. Die Ratte.n!an r ,' 
Wolf . 

\Vben 1nL~li.'M"'e_d a!ter the pro
JTllm they •id thb wu th~ir ftrst. 
trlp to West Virginia llltd altho~ 
they w re un.a.ble to 1ft 

tit• Campao d<lrinl; tha daytlo~~&, "11 
<tml<d that t!te ICoU~ wu on top 

o! the woTid." ¥L Edwou<l Katto., 
._,.,....,!st. WM Mlo hiM '"1rlth 
all tbe .pnoc :flowftw.., 

MYERS PLAJIIS EXHIBIT 

)!lao 1.,. Lee ,.,..,.. ILu annoon • 
ed th t. the da.u fn Aru and c,...tu 
1J plannin~r an uhlblt on S.tanla; 
o.ft~noon. AprO 13. 1\'tdnndar 
evenlnr an the cla..u a wt'b of eat• 

pet. WN taken ott the loom. cnakln.r 
In all foa:rtetn ~~eparate f'UI"l. Ttt. 
r~ .,.nee~ ln sbe !'rom ftve fut ln 
1mrtb. with ma.n1 colora and 'P•t· ....... 
Plan W.S.S.F. 
Drive To Open 
Here April 25 

Studenll here prepar-ed to malu 
a bang-up job or conduct!~ • w. s 
S . F . drioce "''ben they met wl~h Ad· 
visor Mr . John Ill!. W~er the pUl 
week and laid otrategy to raise $222 
twice the goal or loot year. 

)ltetinc •t Mr . WagTJe.r'• home In 
Brooklyn Addition wore Poul Beck· 
er&, Allan Foutty, Nichola Murin 
~olyn Firuoter, Ell~n Welch and 
Ruth Grovea, each head of a Campus 
Of"''nlza.don. 

Dr t.U.am A. 1111 r. ,._ • .,... 
~ol&r • ,.,..dtutA of tAt ,C D ... 

and rKOnU)' appot ted p ol af 
\lui tta Coil o, wiU doL"u 1M 

addro.a ...._ 
It M 

alao oeoa.-...1 IMl 
Joseph Z.. Oh'IW,7er, ,.. 

r of tltt B..-m llm>Orial '"'
brt•rian k v r <t h. ri-. 
.,II pf'f&eh t.h• b o c ~ o I a .. 
t'f'ate rmon. S<mda7, lf•J" . 

Dr. Sllomer tonW..d the lltaD~ 
normal roU"-e htrr In l 1 '· \bll11 
HN d o•orMU In World War I I& 
whlalo be -. ill.furad tho waJ 

ho renl•ad tbe A...ll. and Ph. D. 4a
'""" at. Harrard . 

R e aervod -nto.ry uf tho NaCo 
lanai Sdlolanhlp Fraternity 101 
many yearo and - tdllor of lilt 
oo<lotY't -"'•· Tho Amtric:u 
Scholar, •ot.ocl for hlp adltorial 
.... ndo.nda. 

Council Sets 
Variety Show 
For April24 

The drivt, which will raise moDOJ 
to be uaed for houai"'r, retdln~r. Talent ocouta otlll ~nol>ool lilt 
clothing and providing medical old O.mi)Uo yutuday wllan o.nna..
for l't:Ude:n\1 tn 'W'tr ltrlc:ken la.DU, ment wu made bY the Stodtnt Coo.D.. 
Ia kheduled to begin April 26, a dl of a ftri•l7 ahow Nt for .April 14 
few da)"' after the return from Lhr ,at 8 p.m. 
Eaater vaeation. AlthO\ICb. It will be unl!Q, tho 0., 

Studen"' will be solicited for indl· 'ln~lea (JI.evuo, which tollJ'Od IOU 
vidual eontributiona on April 25 and Gllmor Count, Mn acbOola tho pul 
26, althoUirh the driv~ reoUy ftaned rear, nettln1r $U» tar tho R.d c.-, 
with the clasa t;o u T n am e nt it wfll feature two IICU frot. •• 
hold bore the pUt weok, whkb la~!rh-ftlled pradeuaor: Tho auMr 
g:ave tho $22/Z goal a ota~ oU. Shop Qual'\.d, for which 11r. II.J. , 

Nicholao Murin wu appointed and 1\'blte, J'lruldent D . L . Raultt, an4 
acted .. chairman tor the clau tour- Mr · Stanley Ball havo bfou tiDed ••1 
nament. and Sammy illiamt and and a chorua cirl act, not eut J"-
Joe M•rrol' were advtrtillng tnl.ltag· Othu futurt!a oatlitt d by tilt 
e.ra. CouneJI were : -Blac..lcfac:e. aurnbt:r 

:Ruth Grovea ond E .. lyn Flnsteo M" Rll>3 R. Ellyaon; act, \1o,... 
will solicit eontrtbution1 tn Verona D«-a.n Ellb, Ca.ro1yn BaU: tautadOM 
~lapel Rail; Allan f'out<y, Loala Ben. ina 31oore; "lllurdut.,. t.h• Cl.uo 
nett Hall; and Nina lfoore, "SLa'• •'a,'' E¥-tiYn Ftn• u; c:orn.k ~ 
EJlia, a.nd Paul Rec:.ken will can•u "Mu.~k, Pro and Con:• Gnty Barktr; 
com.mute.rw and town studtnL•· &volution of tha ll.ode.TD 

The past year a etud~nt committee ui ; blllbOiy mu.aical nambu, 
c lleeted $117 throUJI;h )ndlvldual C'barl 1 lcln""h end Loul B •
conLributioru;, a party, end a roeulty Hall men: •• ~ Ant.hon7.'' tor wMrh 
atudent baal<etball pme. C'l•mot Uumphr r and rfol"lt <:oa 

Twenty'Men Report 
For Spring Practice 

pri~ footbaU ..... off to a fly. 
in• -tart lfonday wb n approx•
mat.ely tw nty mton T't:p.orted ( q' 

pnetice the tint day. A1J')(I th• 
former tud•ntt rtturninE" o pla)· 
MXl )'tar &~! J~ rnl. a J~ 
Bowlu, Jaok Luad•r. Fotr.patl'l<k. 
"llli:a.ma, ltik..t Chrt w . ..._ elton anti 
C. R lnklo. 

--. .. a.r tl\•l pads (nr about t" r~• 
,... ek& It lAIII take thal lorts: ., get 
t.he men i:nt.D •'ul:pe aood enou~ 
nart ftC'Timma.re 

T'he.r~ are JOme ne:w f.atN nn 
!l~ld alreadr &,.., fa It••• ~ 
-t.el>lntr play in bt.-h och<>ol. eh 
u aut:rlield. Prlt.:., WJJ a. Ge. !1-

e.r, 8e'n.o•U. Boq-1. Jordan. J ..,_ 
ton, llol"'"&D. AUm and Do.*. .,,il 
he apooa.riJw wttll U.. PI 100c ,. dar· 
lnlr t prla~ p--..u. 

are lndutft't,l lo t'M: unc:otftl)l 1 
Adm h·n WlU t .. 2.6 C' nb t r tt11• 

d•n"' and 36 c.n"' for atlt.,.._ tlla 
rouncll annoo.ne""'d Partk.tpanC.. art 
·t111 nr ded and all w'h9 ("aft C1Jn 
bu e are u tD er mea. 
btn 

Pantbera Victora 
In MAA Game 

IUJi to ~ri& where our Paris eorre.• 
pondent, Arthur M~mania, will re.. 
port on Paris happe:nin.,rs in the. e.r, 
ParWa.n mnropoll.s ••. •• ·~M.e<e
eoopl'' .. the aatuati.on" . . ""Wbooml,. 
"Wetre 101'1"3'. friends. but atmo~ 
lllatrit ~ndttioD,J rb.,-ond our c.ontrol 
• • ..•... '' (UP) •'at the orpn. Th< 
•"~ Ame.riun citi:.re.n does not 
o- that orpnic: condltlona ia the 
Mdr dotH1l>itle .... "(UP) ..... 
•New 1M «>nduttor W'ta bla ~>atol 
f• .. lmlaorlal Fifth~..,,. .... 

'N& llAINO lo Ulftled ..U. 

mileth, '' Tb.Jnman: 110b. Dear What 
Can \he: llatte:r Be!"; "Wattuo.c- M.L 
tUda'': .. Lullaby." "Pbanom•n.'' 
'lSabron Blu • Bdahmo; " Le 
i:oeur De lila .\fie,'' Dalero-: "lAo 
l>=sq De Lon11ont"; ·~· 
JlarJL•' 

For !tar Nlo •"""'- IIIla y.,... 
ris UD'J' : ''B.a• Cou See-n But a 
White Ull,y Grow! '' ; ·q,Ju.e Ho·• 
me;• Sc.hubtrt:"'L1.n'rit:atioa AQ \ 'oy. 

Some comm-e:ru:s on the perf f"Dl,. 

..... ~ ... : "1 wlab they load lrf'nn 
tho · n4t a put ol tbe ,........... 
ua.· AndenoD had a wo-nde.rfuJ 
~ ponanalitJ'. r enJo~ It Jm. 
lrnHlJ:' ... 1 found t.b.m. ""7' 
-.u.. ~ "I tbia1< ,.._ EDclhlo 
Doao .... o • d•IIPtful ~rf........u. • 
'"TM JIIMiot ~ - ~ 

C.-+t Ra\lil( wu .....W. to ,.me 
• •Y otber ~ who would bo 
DeXt fall. 11oot p..-. ~n 
...,..w to. _..y, B.n Ka. 
sm Aa.lw .... ~ 
~ ,_uc: 

~ wa~tr ,.,,. ~ 

Ia Loot -..... '- ... 
-.otKr ..... Xn.. 

I& t .... Dr~ II 
,. ~ taw. - ... ....... ..,... _ __._ 
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Editor . . . . . . • . . . Gray Barker 
Managing Editor . Ada K. Wilaon 
NO'Wo Editor ..... Peggy Cottrill 
BuolneH Manager .. .. Cllff Stal
Jiaker 
Sports !lditon. . Jaek Byers and 
Mary Ann Ellis 
Ach1ser . . . . . • . . . Opal Vincent 

Report era 

AI- D.uglaa, Carolyn Hall, 
LUl"& Maude l!ader, Betty Rose 
Hardman, Luellle Riddle, Mary 

Kay Shumate, Katherine Hall and 
Jlaslne Riddle. 

SOOTHING YOUR 
SAVAGE BREAST 

There's a very definite rea
BOD for the College's offering 
10 many musical numbers on 
the Lyceum program. 

Some ot you do not like 
ela111ical music. I didn't enjoy 
aome of the songs the English 
Duo sang Tuesday night, and 
I doubt if you did eithl!'l'. 
Why? We don't like classical 
muaic because we've heard 
very little of it. 

'That is why we have so 
m&DY musical programs. 

One thing wrong with ap
preciatioll of the cl&98ical 
muaic ds definition of the 
term "claesicai." Most people 
think it ia the synonym 'Df the 
opreeaion "high toned," not 
meanlnr. of course, t)le pitch 
Ia high, but that it is some
thiD6 mooty. 

When something is classi
cal, ft hils been so good and so 
nnlversally liked that it has 
lfved, sometimes thr0\18'll cent.. 
1Jrfea. If "Four Dozen Roses" 
"Put That Ring On Mv iFin
rer," "Maif'Zy Doats," and 
other 8!550rted cU1Tent songs 
are 10 good that they are sung 
one hundred ye&l'!l from now, 
they are claaaica. 

MO!It of the songs thalt MiSs
H Anderson and Morris sang 
111'8 definitely not "high ton
td." T.hey 811'e simply love 
101111, folk tunes, and other 
forms that people have liked 
to ling. and hear sung for a 
long time. 

Get an .album of the most 
erratic modern symphony yon 
can find and put it on the re
cord player. The first time, 
tnd maybe the third time it is 
played, you can't make heads 
or tails of it. But play it aR"ain 
and you begin to hear little 
melodies that }rave sunk in 
flrom pTevious hellrings. All 
soon as you recognize these 
blta you start enjoyinll' the 
piece. 
,.»ut you are not likelv to go 

f.iilhla.trouble. So the College, 
iJibo"iijA it has to cojole you 
Into comlng and then fails to 
6et a response from a lane 
part of you, gives you· musical 

numbers in an attempt to 
some way get you interested 
in something that can keep 
you blessed company for the 
rest of your life. 

You don't come to College 
prima'l'i!y to be entertained. 
You come to learn how to en
joy your future life. Then 
the College likes to have you 
like learning how. 

In every musical number. 
even though you are in the 
learning stage, there are some 
things you can enjoy a nd ap
preciate, but to the most of 
you the largest part must re
main educative. 

The Lyceum committee will 
bring a speaker, Mr. Sheean, 
day !Sfter tomorrow. It will be 

'instructive and enjoyable, but 
most of you have already 
learned to enjoy a rood 
s peech. 

Some of these days you ~are 
going to move a Jer and fil!d 

. it stiff in the joints. You are 
1 going to feel your head and 
pull out a white hair. You are 
going to find your children 
married and moved away, 
leaving you sitting alone on 
the por.-ch swing. If you have 
some nice things to think a
bout it won't be so hard on 
vou. Music. whether cominr 
from the radio, record pi ayer, 
or drifting through :vour mind. 
will •be misrhty good company. 

It will. like poetry, not save 
your soul, but make your soul 
worth saving.. Goray Barker. 

Notes From . ...... . 
The Robert F. Kidd Library 

·-----------------------A list of new books in th6 Robe.rt 
F . Kidd Library is -u followa: 

DukneBS and The Deep, Yardi.! 
Fisher; A&a On the Move, Luker; 
Presbyte.ria.ns In Colonial Pennsy 
lvan_ia, Klett; Germany &tween 
Two Wars, Fruer; PoJtwar Wage 
S1;alblization, Johnson; Motive In 
'Recreation, Ickia; Dumb&Tte·n O.kl 
R.. E. Summers; •How To Thin.k 

BAEII WILL BE 
SPEAKER THURS. 

The aaoombly for April 11 will 
:feature Mr. B. K. Baer, secr.tary 
of the atate board of edueation and 
director of the tsohers training in 
eolleg,es aside from the University. 
Hie subject bas not been announc.ed. 

DELAYED COMPI.,IMEI(J'S Straight, Thoaleos; Six Novels of Alumni Notes 
It'$ oabout time The Mer- T·h• Supernatural, W'agneneckt; 

. Our America .Muaic, Bowar.d; tn.e The Rev. Paul Beal, student <here 
cury ~ets . around .to. saytng Crisis of Democracy, Rappard; from 1938 till 1941, has completed 
someth_m_g ID app'rectatlon of ¥ride and Pz:edjudiee, Austen; An his ministerial degree at Duke Uni. 
M!r. Wilham W·he!Bell, who ~e- A.B.O. of .&ngliah Uaage, Treble and 

b d t d ·ncv ship of a gro.ap of oburches on the 
centJy left .here af.ter takmg I Vallins·, "'-ort on .the Rueeiano veroity and has aeoepted the paator-
ov~r coac Jng 0 leS. an ~~r- Wbitei War Criminal•, Glueck; The border of Virginia and North 'CiiLro
rymg on other athletic <&Ctivtt- Student Council K.Xnown · The lina. The 'kv. Mr. Beol had ..,...d 
ies when such services were Education of Tbe Ordinaey 'Obild, 

05 
a student pastor of the chun:beo 

neatly needed. Duncan· Remedial Technlqueo In and wae called _ by them 08 >dive 
.College instruction is SO~llt· Basie sd.oo1 Sui>Joeta, Fernald ; A Paolor when he eompleted his de

thing that no~ everyone JUst History of Marrioge and The hm
out of college IS a•ble to do on ily, Goodsell; National &oiety For 
the spur· of the moment. The 'I'M Study of Uucatlon, Nel!oon ; 
past semester Mr. Wheteell ~tatistieo AI!Plied To Education and 
finished his del!'l'ee here, but P1iYcl>olos7, Gray and Votaw; The 
instead of I'Oing to work on a Clinical Treatment of the Problem 
masters degree as he had Child, Rogers; Evolution of The 
planned, .agreed to stick a- Dutch Nation, Vlekke; When Tho 
round and see th~Lt the Pion- ·French Wue Hue, Bonsai; Armlot
eere and students interested ice 19-18, Rudin; Voieee of HiotorJ 
in intr~Lmurals had a leader. 1,94~-,6~ Mqlerican Nieknam. 

President D .. L. Haught said Shukle; and Industrial ()rpnlza
in .a. recent asaembly that one tion and Management, .Bethel, .At
doesn't know w·hat's in a man water:, Smith, 'Stackman. 
until he itt given responsibill• 

On the Campus 

g-rH. 
Mrs. Cam Bendenon, clus of 

' 11 , Yisited her mother:, Mu. Floyd 
Bell, recently. tlln. Henderson Uvea 
at Huntington and ia teacher of 
toc:ial studie.e at Milton High School. 
Her huab.nd. abo cl.a• '11, is the 
bead coach at Manl>all College, 
Kun~ins:: :-r. 

Olive MY<!n Walters A.B. '41 lo 
te.ac:hinc the se•enth grade at Oak 
Ridge, T-enn. 

.Mr. and Mn. Glenn S. B.ammer 
of Welton announce the ·birth of a 
eon, Glenn Wibon Hammer, 11. Be 
is their second ebild and the first 
eon .• The mother is the ronncr Clf'O 

ty. When Mr. Whetsell was 
R"iven that l'eaponsibitlty, he 
Jed the Pioneers to eight wins 
oult of sixteen gam~ at a tizue 
when the team '1<'88 not yet re
eovered trom ~wo years of un
org.anization. 

----------'----..J Ko• and the father a S.N. gradu

It was a problem, too, to be 
appointed to lead students, 
•orne of whom were previou&
ly in the same class with him 
a few yelil'!l are. It's just like 
returning to teach in one's 
home community. But that 
problem was handled well 
too. 

The Mercury has a person
~~ note of thanks to hand fO'r 
hill close cooperation in pre
parinR" spone news. 

We're sure that Bill will go 
fiar. ------
Graduate Joins 
Marshall Staff 

Lieutenant {i.f.) Harry B. Ref· 
lin, A.B. 37 has begun his duties •• 
~Teetor of the. bureau of educati0'1· 
al research and profeuor of elemen
t..,.,. education at Marshall College 
a.t Huntincton. 

.&...t. Heflin hohls a master of a.rta 
degree from Peabody ca1lege and 
a doetor of philoeopby dei'J"ee .from 
t:be. Univeraity of Pittsburcb. 

'Tis a shame your coJumniel mult 
·race. this page sometimes with nnth 
lng hut the ordinary cut and dried 
incident&-but here con nothing-

Since buketball is beginning to 
pall even !or the moat enthuaiuth: 
f~ns it was made different wheft 
Wtednetday and Thu.nday the senior 
bays added a little pll'n<:h and pep
per to the pme of basltetbaU. Great 
game thoueh.. fnshmen. 

Spring !oo~bAU prae:••ee ia here!! 
With the boys interest'!rt in foot
'"nl~ the girls ar.e interes!"ctl too but 
.,tot in football . Some of our it&ra 
,..f yesterday are o.ut f.or practice 
Just for the publicity for tbem here 
are their Job.n Hen.ry'e-Joe "Me.M"''l 
Mike Cristo, B. tcarentonis, Bud 
Williams, ·Gink Sam111en. Frank 
Bowl .. , "Chink" Hinkle, Clark Me· 
Cuteheon, Paul Rsiahel. M.anaeen 
for the team are Fred Boft"l and 
~. ,son Smir.h. 

G•b, (up•dally) and guyo turr 
ou.t t.o"r football pte.etice and build 
up y~ur inte.re.t for the comln~ sr:a~ 
oon. 

.AdTice tor the eomfng wHk :. 
B.-re, not of April but of the 

stiff--collared people with a ''eheet'J' ·• 
hello and a aJap on the ·baeJr.,ey•re 
C!&nd.idatea for the oominc student 
body election yoo know. 

~t~. e~ of '34. 
The alumni As!lociation will 'fteet 

this 4!'Veninc at 7:15 p.m. at Louil 
Be:-mett Loun.,e. 
Ed~ !iote: Don't Jet alamni d~wn. 

'!'ell Mrs. Reba Ellywon what they're 
dobc! 

FQs~oph Girls 
Win Class Tourney 
. :With a eom.bined team, the fresh· 

me.n and sophmoore a-Jr1s defeated 
the junior.se.nior Pia in the daM 
tournament held last TJtundaJ 
n~ht. The final aeOTe was 2.5·8 . 
Th~ winners, IJ)&ced by Naurene 

Morriston, scor.e:d on the ftrst. play 
and held a wide marcm throughout 
the pme. Morriston was creatly aid· 
ed by Joan Foreman and Joanne 
~wtbrop, who aeeoooted for t.bt 
other pointe. Rosie St:ain&kel" and 
Ma-,:ine Lowe were tbe ltr.Onr trUAJ'"ds. 
but Stalnllr.!r left the tame In the 
third quarter o·n !our personal• , 
For tile ,lanlor-<~enlor team, Kalil· 
erine Hall led the sc:orinr and played 
a brilliant !lcor pme. Nina Let 
•Moore, fonrM'd, waan't pla-,Jnr bet 
..-1 fut pme, whleh aecouato 
moetly tor the low JCGre . EvelTJ) 
F!Mter and .Biondena Ff~\ridl 

Campus Bits 

rGeorce 1Poland waa in Charltltoa 
Oft.T the week-end to viait h.i8 wile 
"'ho tead>ea in Kanawha Counw. 

1!a..ry Jo EllyBon of Tan~~er wu 
at home o•er the week-end. 

Eeter Hinm>an viaitecl her pa,.. 
ents at Tanner l.ut week.~ncl. 

Mi• Ivy Le~ Myers en«rtaiDod 
as gueoto Friday, Mr. and Kro. 
J"amee Walker !rom Baltimore, Jt&l'"' 
ents of Jacqueline Walker. 

Mr. and MA. Freel Lewio Jr., 
from Indianapolis, are visitinr llr. 
Lewis' home Tbe Beeches. 

P .. rl Pickens and Mary LoaiH 
Lewia were in Clarbburg Satu.rd&J. 

MaTY Alice W...,.er, a atudeat at 
Morpntown, visited with i\er SIIZ• 
onto Mr. and Mrs. Joh1> II; Wee
Der lut ,Friuy 011<1 S.turday. 
, J. 'n>erin oRogera and RoloiMI 
Buteher of the County Board of U 
ucation attended a mueical teatinl 
at Blu..&leld, ""' April ~. 

.JWo Ivy .Lee Kyen opent •u 
week~nd wttb her aieter, Baulla 
Myen, in Bantlqton. 

Viaiton on the- Campus o•er tile 
week-tl\d 'ftrt Winoton 9belt.on, Ill 
Clay: James Shumate from Clarbo 
burgi Charles Wileon, of Clay; UHl 
11Sheritf'' Given from Weblttr 
SpriJCO. 

Mercury -itt 
().....<>notantly ~ ADS for dlo 

Jleftury. 
I.-!Tee .t Point Pl....,.t. 
r.-. 111arr!ed. 
.. _ ..... , Owporal In u. s. Arrtq. 

P--ond of lt:e Cream. 
0-M of Ill• eoUece otu<lenta fWIB 

w-.. Rich. 
&-oady to han a II'OOd time. 
~v..tod to tile Holy Roller Cout ... 
S--enior. 1 

1'--.:heo Hath in directed tMcJI. 
inc. 

~oro 1>o tbe nanle of "CCift~. 
L--ooks 1b.....,.d 1o gmdutlon. 
N-ot Kook. 
A-1-yo talldncl 
K-lnda lfkee football and bullll&

.balL 
J!:..-4ger to be an enc!neer. 
R-4lflbes the thought of pfllc to 

l'lolnt 1'\_,.t •vtl'7 wetk-0114. 

.,._ the outltaDdiiiC' cuan1o for tltO 
defeated - . 1iEioloe Bono. a oa&o 
otit.ute fo~ lor be janlor ... nlol 
qufnt:et -• -nolble fAr the fto 
mafnlnc 3 pofnto tllat Hall did not 
...w... 

8io -Ellis ,.... ~ olllclal and Boolt 
italnaker and Nina •Lee Mo- wfltl 
captalno. C.te eontributlono -nt 1<1 
the W..S.B.J'. 4rlve. 

·What malntalna ono 'rico wwW 
bri .. liP - dllldron. Dulllla. 
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Seniors' Fancy Tactics Beat Frosh, 
But Sophs Stop Them To Win Tourney 

Inquiring Reporter 

(by IOt.rol_yn Hull) 
Whet _.-t would you lib t.o ••• 

pla,.ed en the eam.pua since buket. 
lal1 il o•w! 

N!el< Murur.&ftb&ll, of coune. 
J!)r017one can take part in oottbaD --ugg:u Ellle-Archery and 110ft-
ball. 
~nk"' Summers--:-Not particu-

lar. •!!'!11 
Alan Poutty-l'm not partlculaT. 

I like anything. 
Blondena Fitzpatriek-More dan· .... 
Iennit &:aln•lc~ Tennis 
IatiiTyn HAIJ-.....Danclng cloaa in-

lteed of t:be afte.rnoon be.ll practiee. 
Jlyrt McKnown--.Arehery 
Betty Jo Simon.......Arohecy 
:Betty Hardman-Badminton 
Ora Wolt~uketb&U, not that 

riTia run• eltheT. 
Jack Hammett>-Ba,eballl •nd 

Ardlery. 
'Harold Haii-.Horse Sbo ... 
~Y Herslnnan-<Ping Ponr 
!:rnut L. Arbuokle-Roekln' 

diair co.n.tut. 

Cross, Ellis, Purr, 
Wilfong Win Games 

T~rough the Files 

Eiaht Yean Aao 
Dr. J . C. Broom1ield, p.'lstor of 

the Methodist Temple in Fainnont 
will deliver the annual Baecalaure· 
ate Sermon. 

Sa•en Year• Aao 
F1ood waters caused heavy dam

age here as the Little Kanawha 
River sweeps through town at high
est stage since 1926. 

Sis Yean A!'o 
The Associated !Collegiate Pl-e-ss 

pictured the nEtion's coeds statisti
caHy. In her l"'und of activities to 

cover, she would have 210 quart! 
of 11coke" to imbide, and 20 pounds 
of candy txJ ruin her complexion, 
not to mention 20 feet of gum to 
chew. _ 

President E. G. Rohrbough was 
re~eleeted for ths fourteenth year 
as head of the West Virginia Inter
collegiate Athletic: Conference. 

Fi•• Y "'ar• A•o 
F.urty-two persons attended the 

College class at thtt Trinity Method
Ist Church Sunday for tbe month1y 
.. College Day" service. 

A plan is being formed by H. "'(. 
Clark whereby critic teuchers in the 
Training &hool shall judge the 
proper marks to •be givtn student 
teachers. 

Fo•r Y•ar• A1o 
.Dr. E. G. Rohl'bougb, pr.,id~nt 

of the Collece, wa' re-ele.ete.d presi
dent ot the West Virginia Confer
ence at a meeting Friday in Clarh
burg. 

Dr. John W. Elliott, .president of 
the Mderson-Broaddus College, w!tl 
deliver the annual &ccalaureate 
Sennon in t11.c college auditorium. 

Three Y •ar• A1o 
The forty-one seniors on the te.n

ative list slated to neceive the Bach
elor of Arts Degree at commence
ment on J\Uie 2, 'Will be the last stu
dents to recieve a degree from 
Glenvi11e State Teaehe~ College, 
u the name of the ccllece after 
July 1, will be GleniVilJe State ICOI
Ie~. 

Two Yean A,-o 
Members of the coll<ge faculty 

and other local p~ple grappled with 
teams composed of students in a 
benefit buk&tbaU g&me played In 
the 1r}'mnasium, in benefit of the 
Red -cross. / 

Miss .Bell and othe.r faculty mem
bers plan to at~nd a spring meet
in~ of the Association of Ril'htr 
Education of tbe S. E. A. t.o be 
held at Fair.monL 

0..• Y•a.r Aro 
Students and faculty 

rrfoumin~ the dea.th of 
Roosevelt.. 

join In 
President 

Morri:ston pitched a good game and 
Marion Reed, Betty Jo Simon and 
Helen Marb really oocked tbe boll 
when• tht.ir tum. eame, maltinc It 
t.ougrh for G.,.ett'o flelden. On tile 
Josera' aide, much credit. .thou1d goo 
t.o Betty Campbell, Ellen Wekh, 
pitebe, Gn.c:e Palmer and ff'rry 
Kirkpa.trick. The f.inal tally wu 2e. 
9. 

. 'Tbe Hconl softball eontest again 
~ve 'f.Sis" Ellis' cirls the chance to 
mark up &1'110ther .u.tory. In order 
to do this, they defeaWd Eate.r 
Hinzman's team by a martin of 9 
Tuns. The teams .eemed to be very 
evenly matched In the inninc, but 

·in the eec:ond inninl', Ellis' team, 
.W~ ·the ao!tbeU -aon In full due to Roaie Stalno.ker'o fut pitc~ 

nl•, tbe W.A.A. toama are reallr ing. stal'ted gaini• and held a c-ood 
PllttiDc up plenty ol. good aut lead throughout llhe pme. Eloioe 
eompetltlon for each otbor. In tile 'IIot'P pitclled for tbe looing team. 
ftnt came, Monday nfgbt, ~n I For th<e winne.rs, V~lma Carson and 
Cro.' team acain came .out on top Garnet Boyce took fleorlnl' bonot'l ..._ -t~ Hannah Lou Gv- l>y puainr o~n the home plate lo 
Ntt'e airl&- Gut-ett'a rf-rla appeared aeore in eve.ry lnninc. On Hinzman•a 
.. be otroonc In the field, but weak te&m. llarpn!t Ullom and Jletty 
I& .. l>aL For tile w!Daero, Naarene Iqdldc lOt in oe.--1 I'UIIII. Boti> 

Tight Race Expected As Cox, Murin ' 
Vie For Student Council'· Prexy Job 

A nip and tuck race \s expected to--
morrow when the Student Council ~-------------: 
holds a general election to see 

Burton Speaks At 

whether Nicholas Murin or Belen Cox 
will be the next PTes.ident and 
see how !our other offi res will bf' 
filled . 

No p.rimary election will be held 
be.eause. the three candidates nomi· 
nated from the floor in a r ecent 
m' eting ot the student boay did not 
meet constitutional qUalifications and I 
b~c.ause none were nominated in 
the additional session htld the past 
Thursday for t.bat pu~ose. 

The ballot set up by the election 
commi"ttee will, as a1 result of no ad4 

ditions, remains as folJows: 
• For pruident, Nicolas Murin, 
Belen Cox; ' ' ice-president, Ha.sting 
Ba iley, Rosalee Stalnaker; sec:retary. 

College Assembly lliary Helen Reed, Mary Jo Ellyson; 
treo.surer, Mary K. Shumate. lbobelle 

ANNOUNCING 

A New Shipm-t of 

Sp..U.a Shoe. 

lncludina Dresa 

and 

Play Shoes 

For 

'Men. Women and 

Children .,.. 

VOGUE SHOE SHOP 

Glendon P. Burton, above. w:Js C?sr~ ; sergen.nt-at arms, James 
the spe:rlcer Thursday at a. week- ~ volhns, Ray Kmg · Try Our Fine F oocl 
ly assembly program at Glenville :he el.edion will be held in the and Friendly Sen-ice 
State ~College. whe-re he discussed matn hal~ through~ut the ~ay and CENTRAL 
pertinent phases of soil erosion and the election commJttee wil1 have RESTAURANT 
land protection. charge. ct.... HooYer, Mer. 

-GU-~=Ill=E=n=IU~T~~s~======= .Burton, a.n -.Iumnua of the col
le~e. eongratulated students and 
(aculty on their desire to have aoi1 
and wa.ter conservation diseusaed 
and Mid:· 

"YouT interest in thia spbje.ct Te

veals youT understn.nding that soil 
ond water are fund•·mental in the 
happiness and security of u.s all." 

Coming he-re March, 1944, a.s a 
work unit conservationist, Burton 
has woTked with the coli~ people 
in soU con.servayion programs and 
in all his con.tacts there baa emphas
ized to fQculty and students that 
they "share th~ res:pon.sibility of 
seeing that people everywhere 
rea.lize the damaging effects of 
sheet erosion on farms and the at~ 
tendant effects on the social and 
economic life of ~ community." 

"You mu.st," he said, "recognize 
ebe&t erosion lone before gutlies are 

PICTURELAND 
Tueeday.Wednesday, April 9-10 
Betty Hutton. Barry FiUl'ei'Old 

Don DeFore 
~HE STORK CLUB" 

'l'huraday-Friday, April 11-12. 
Charles U.u1<ht.on, RandolPh Scott . 

R-e.rinald Owen. John Carradine 
"CAPTAIN KIDD'' 

S&tlll'day, April 1_a 
Sunset Carson 

"SHERIFF OF. CIMARRON" 
· Plua 

Buater Cra.bbe, A1 "Fuz.zy" ·St. John 
'~IGHTING BILL CARSON'' 

Sundar-Monday. April ·14: 15 
Ga<Y CooJ>er. Loretta Yount'. 

William Demarest 
".U:ONG CAME JONES" 

LYRIC 

It'• 
CONRAD 

RESTAURANT l( 

We Serve the S...t 

At the Lowest Pricea 

Dinnera Plate Lunchea 

Glenville'o Beet 

Quality 
MEN'S WEAR 

HUB CLOTHINq<. 
COMPANY 

formed, for ~hey (gullies) are the 'f. 
J.te stageo of erosion and they dea- &tvdoy&nday_ ~pril 13-U Gulf Prodacte 
troy land beyond r-'"." Err>'SIAF!:rnAn. NAITexOiN• ISmO'jth 

&u.ton aaid 179 Gilmer County N · GLENVILLE 'f--
tarme"' have developed con.o"""'· Filmed in T.ElOHNIJOOL()Jt SERVICE STA "tiON 
yiDn programo during Ule put two 'THE ~m~ ~F~.~rS Tireo BaUeriea 

yean and .ha?e pined a better un-j;:::::::::::::::::=====::::::;~j :===-=========== dervtandinc of the uee of aoil and -----
water. 

Ullom and Lydick are ·I>M-ey-lllttuo. 
Then the inte-rest turned t9 the 

.badminton g.amea. Harle .FurT'S 
g;rls outplayed kUa Rannah'a girlo 
in a game th.at waa ob• iously a vic
tory f•r Fun from the lint few 
minutes of tlhe ,..me. On the win· 
ner's side of the net, Ruth Grovu, 
"Sis" Ellls, IA.u~ HeMner and Jo-

MATH QUIZ 

WHA.IT IS 111 MULn. 

PLIED BY 27 

AN/i. 222. 

an Foreman pToved to tbe main !...-----------....J 

ROBERT L Mc:CEE 

FUNERAL HOME 

L.dy Aui.ot&Dt for 

w-en and Childrei 

Day aad Nicht 

Ambulaace 5erYice 

Dial 3271 spokeo .. tlrey ditlplayed aome good 

serving. On the other side of the j-~~=========11~::==::===::====~ court, Betty t.ee Teter and BiUit 
June Looney did oome good return- Wheu lt'o to be had 
ing, wllile Rella HalUiah and Betlt 
Rooe Hardman did excellent jO'bs af We'll haYe It 
aeTVing the 11.birdie" over the net. 
Tb final acore wa.s 16-9. , 

The laat be.dminton conteat WA! 

the . ·me old &tory ., Kathryn Wil
fong's girls defeeted Maxine m•-

Thompaon'a 

REXALL STORE 

dle'o team by a ""ore of 15-10. Wil- School Supplieo to Meet 
toni''' strencth .,.... found in the 
pen10ns of Mar,y .BO&""tll, Coleen Collere Suden!o Needa. 

PUT WAR BONDS 

On Your 

SHOPPING UST 

Ellyson, Ethel Mae Radcliff, Eve-
1
;, ____________ ..,: 

lyn DebMy and Betty Campbt'ltj' ;:===========::::;;ll tl•pelld •poa thl. laa.lr f·w ,_... 
For Riddle'!! defeated team, Elle.n •ouaJ conajderatioD . All ..... 
McHenry. Irene IC.. Hall, Rooemary 
Teter and Glenn& Bl"'wnin_g didn't 
Rive up, but contiued to put up p1en-

·W\t.nda Strade-r ArB'"-5, officiat.eo 
b of eotnpetition. 
for the !Oftball cames and we founo 
Toan Foreman 'back at her job ~: 
aports . leader, a.fteT . missing two 
meefinro boeau .. of mneoo. 

A eynfe, a man who knoWJ the 
pr!ee of eYerythl• M>CI the value 

Clean Clotho 

Promote Confidence 

See Ua 

For Your Cleauiaa 

IUid PreooiD~r 

:tHOMPSON'S 

DRY CLEANERS 

of DOtbq. o..ar Wilde. 1""-----------...; 

tre.ated witt.h ~o•fideac. . 

Friendl,. Efficieat Serric.e 

GLENVILLE BANKING 

and TRUST CO. 

l • ••ra.lke Co,.orati .. 
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Taeocla y. April 9, 1946 

Williams-Hull 
Married March 9 

llr. and llt'S. J. Harley Hull of 
We«ton are annoudng the marri
-.z; o( their daughter. Rosemary, 
I<> Roland Jack Williams, Chic! 
l'rtty Off~<:u, USN of Bu.tfl>lo, 
New York. Be is the son of Mrs. 
Frank Wilson. 

The single-ring ceremony was 
performed at !Cleveland, Ohio on 
Jd•l'c:h 9 al the Firat Methodist. 
Church with Dr. Hal'Old Lauch<mer 
o:fiieiating. 

Hn. William& i& a graduate of 
Weston high sch""l and attended 
Glenville State College, Duke Uni· 
veraity and Oh.io University. Prior 
.to her entran~Ce into the service, 
tobe taught at Chesterhill, Obio. She 
i! assigned to the district Coast 
Cua.rd o!Uce in Cleveland as dis
trict tn.ining ofiicer of the Ninth 
Nnal District. 

CPO. Williams attended Brad
!ord high ac.bool al Brad!oNI, Pa., 
and Winboro State 'I'eaehe.n Col
leee at Edinboro, Po. At present he 
is attached to the diAtrict Com 
~aM pBJ office in Ol'evelt.nd. 

Tricks For Teens 
Girl5, you eo.n ""rea.Uy go places'' 

with nail polish. FaT instance, ~n 
order Lo keep your Tibbons from 
raveling at the edges simply apply 
colorless nail polislt.. 

THE GLENVILLE MERCURY 

Jo Stafford and Perry Como, atan of the Cheater· 
field Supper Club Program. 

Ca:rdbonTd lipsticks cases have a 
way of !alling apart. But If you give Sappington and Pyles Handle 
a cue se.ve.ral coats of eolorless nail 
polish ,t wm atay together much Whistle At Legion Tourney 
!>etta and alao the design will re- .,--------·-----
main f-resh and visible. Or if the Re.x E. " Roxie" Pyles A.B. .'3t, Broaddus has produced three undi~ 
stick bruks ofJ at the base, a dab coa.ch of Alderson-Broaddus' .Bat- puted W. Va. l ntereollegiate Con· 
of polish wiH hold it together. tlera and Neil uzip'' Sap,pington !erenee Championsh\ps in '36, '41, 

And what about that package student her e f r om 1931 to 1984 and '46 and tied Glenvill~ State in 
you are going to send a long dist;.. a1.d assiatant. coach at Bridgeport. 1989. 
a nce? Don't you W(lnt t'ha <&<!dress },;gh school, were oUicia1s tor the 
to. stay ?"'1 J ust. eo':or the a.ddress first American Legion state basket
·•ntb polish and 1t w11l Wt 'l.a long 

1 
bell t.ournament held April 6th and 

ae the parc.el. 7th at the Carmichael Al)ditorium, 
Talk of noveljty 'J)ina, t::; this Cl:J.Tlcaburg. 

one. A pr-etzel painted with nail 
polish (it de>esn't have to be red)
• tiny ribbon at~oun.d the. center will 
bold the necessary pin. 

Don't. be wOTried becat1ae the tip 
~atH oU the ends of your shoe 
lact:. Juri dip lbe tips in nail polish 
and allow to dry. lt ia just the same 
aa new. 

Pohs.b up those brass keys 
th•y gt'earn and use them !or 
tons on a cardigan or a suit. 

until 
!but-

Pyles and Sappingl<>n are l>oth 
Pacific war veterans reeenUy re
leased from ~he N-avy. "Zip" played 
basketball !or Glenville tor two aen· 
&Ons but tranlferred to Alderson· 
B-roaddus when his +buddy at Glen
ville, Pyles, went there to eoaeh. Be 
captained the Battlers to U\eir first 
conf.erence championship in 1936. 
Pyles played bosketbaJl foT Glen
ville and in nine y.ears at AldeTSon· 

'Firestone 
DOUSE J.
PAINT 

3.25 Go!. 

Ab o Other Painting Needs 

Bruab es, Linseed Oil, Turpen t ine 

lnaide Paints and V arniabes 

CALHOUN SUP It& 
SERVICE 

What's New? 
There seems to be an a.c.ute hous

ing shortage, but if you have o lot 
it look9 -easy to put up you.r home. 
Now on the market are package& of 
material to build hom~. In the 
packages are. lumber, nails, kitchen 
eabinents and other building faciHt--
ies. 

Some new toys for children a.re 
being put on the maT'ket now. For 
y.oung .boys thel'e a-re forty pound 
jeeps. There is n. back &eat for !J)aS

sengers and the wh-eels hnve cush
ion rubber tires. The jeep runs on 
a water and alcohol engin. 

Somthing for the girls is an insul
ated .electric stove with four burn-
tl'S. 

For the women, a new v.:1cuum 
cleaner. It has no dust bag and enn 
clean with soap and water. A dryer 
is attae"hed which dries th'e upholst-
ery in an hour-s time. 

This is something new that cam
pe.rs Ol' fi$hermen witl enjoy. Ham· 
burJ!ers are now be..inJt put up in 
cans with four in a can. Also pork, 
after removing the bone, is similar
ly nut in eans. 

Unele Sam has too many piqe.ons 
-'Government release, an-d "dll give 
them away to anyone. No q,uestione 
asked. 

DISCUSS ES GOOD MANNE RS 

The residents of VeTona Mapel 
Hall met in the lounge im.m.ediately 
tollowing the Lyceum last Tuesday 
evening. Mrs. Nora V. Roberta, 
house director. diec:.tJa810d the im
portance of gnod m.annel"S and ask· 
ed a series of qoestions pe-rtaining 
to good manners and ~urteay. 

V"sc:tories that are cheap are 
cheap. 'I!hOJe o.nly are worth bav· 
inc which come as the r~uit of hard 
tighting. Beecher 

Beaven made Yirttlre; man, tbe 
appe.arence. Voltaire. 

T.he world loves a spice of wielc
edneaa. Longfellow. 

PapFoar 

I Glenville S. 'Teachers' College Gets 
Shorter Name, But Its Work Is Expanded .. 

Clen,-ille State College is no" woTk has •been expanded to includt 
completing a second year under itf teacher training in the :!ield. 
new nome. Previously it was "'G}en 
ville State Teaebers College..." Thl Trust in God, and keep your pow-
long n:une waa harder to say, ot der dry, Cromwell 
course, than the llresent one, but it It taku two to spe.ak the trutb
waso 't changed. for that reaaon. With one to speak and t he other to hear. 
the shortening O.f the old name the Thoreau 
College's functions brcw.den~, and '11is time t.o fear when 
it became much mone than juat; l tYNntl 
teachers college. seem t.o kiss. Shakespear . 

Before the cltang.e_ a student cou}« 
1 o.bta:in only the B achelor of Arts de 

gree. !or t.eachers in elementary 0 1 

setond&ry work. But offic.ials f-oun< 
th:lt some students wish to come tt 
the College without necessarily end 
ing lQ) in a classrOQm, So they ob 

$222 

tained permission to institute the A. :.-------------' 
IB. degree that can be con!erf1ed it 
l.any major field without takint 
cou:rses preparatory to teaching. T h1 
Bachelor Of Science degree was alst 
autboriz.ed . 

See Ua for General 
Electric Appliance• 

LOG CABIN 
SERVICE STATION 

t 
The latter laY':> foundations foJ 

entering medicine, dentistry, nursing, 
pharma.c:y, engineering an.d tccbni 
dnl work, agriculture, research, ete. 
Home economies courses are 1bei"' 
offered that are t O'lliJ'Iarable to wad· :------------"""'1 
offe.Ted in the biggest eolleges in 
the country. 

Fo-r those desiring to enter com 
mereial work, a commercial depal't. 
rrnent has been added recently, am 

Dine and Dance 
With Your Frienda j

LEON'S PLACE 
The Student'• Hang Out 

Fre·ah Criapy Cold 
Fruita and Vegetable• 

MURPHY'S 
STORE COMPANY "i

Dial 2461 

GLENVILLE AUTO 
CRAFT 

GENERAL 
AUTO REPAIRING 

Co.me In and Visit Ua 
Good Food 

Friendly Service t 
LOG CABIN 

RESTAURANT 

Cl~aned Out! 

Empty the bag often-at 
least OD(':e a week. Olhe:r
wise you're !ordng you:r 
VllC!Utrm cleaner to do 
doubt• work with le .. plck
trp. Now Ia tbe time to ovu
hao.J your c.leaner. Rave It 
l:a perfect abape for tprlDC 
bou.st deaoiag, 

MONONGAHELA 
POWER COMPANY .. 
====~ 

lt'a Picnic Time 

Cupa 

Platea 

Napkins 

Picklea 

Olivea 

+ 
R. B. STORE 

HOT DO NUTS 

Cakes 

Decorated for 

Any Oc:Ci:aion 

KANAWHA BAKERY 
Phone 3441 

CO-EDS 
Befor.., Easter 

Visit 

GLENVILLE 
MIDLAND CO. 

Comple te New Line of 
Ladies' Coab and Suita 

Buy Bonda 

and 

Keep Them 
..,... 

KANAWHA UNION 

BANK 

F edera l Oepcuit ln••raau 

11- Corporatioa 


